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What is Life
'Tis the quivering <lew tlrop stnnilingOn (lie violet'a purple elieek.
'Tis aii occnn mm is soumliii};.'Tis a spoil llnit death will lucnk.
'Tis a flower Mint fti'lcllt ever.

hot you cherish us you will;
' Tl i » j»l i it t'l it fi I ;t!i it sv Jl*

Ill it.h I im j ii^J. good or ill.

'Tie ix pllclicr nt the fountain
Thnt ttlinll crumble every dny ;

'Tin tlie ii«ir«t upon tlie mountain
That l'liusbus drives awny.

'Tin » quickly mivin^ li.nnl
In the nullity clock of timo;

'TIs 11 grain of desert sund
Swept by tho win ! » of every dime.

'Tin a silver chord that bindclh
The spirit nn«l the clay ;

'Tis ii Hrrpcut (linl mclinntrth
With itH pleasures, tiny by tiny.

'Ti-" i narrow lnnt> that ciuU'lh
Willi I tic ilismiil pulo ot deal h,

Whcro n hideous parlor slnmli'th
To hurry souls from earth.

COM BUWO&TiON 3.
Kolt TIIK KKOWKK COUIUKU.

Tin Lamar System of English Grammar
Mr. Elitnr : l'lense be so Uin'las to allow

mesp ioo in your very valu iblo Journal to no-
tico in a few articles tho above work, publishedduring last y -ar at Athens, <ra.. and which
tho Author claims as being tho first and ohh/
(riamin atical Treatise which has ever been
written in the Language, based upon the geniusand idiom of the English Tongue.

Mr. Ij.vmau tells tho reader that all at
temptsto write the Grammar of our vernaculnr,"upon the Murray system ".an.l exultinglyasks to bo shown one not based " uponthe Murray system.have proved magnificentfailures, boeuiso the authors, like Linih.v

Murray, have taken the Grammar of the
Latin Lancruat*o for their eritnrimi mid Iimw

a n * ' """

they have exhausted their whole lit..vary ingenuityin strivintr to erect an Kuglish snpoiutruotiveupon a Litin basis.an English cililiccout of Latin material.or to tehange the
figure, to assimilate ami unite two antagonistic
elements which cannot possibly share any affinityfor cach other; or to adopt tho figurativeand graphic style of the author.to unito
y horse's head to a man.
Now sir, wc have bceomc acquainted with

the most prominent features of this great
grammatical prodigy.this literary euriofc'iyof the nineteenth century, and we have not
the least hesitancy in pronouncing it a broad
and unwarranted innovation.a magi)ijhenthumbug.most consummate imposition.atwin-sister to those tens of ephemeral catchpennyproductions daily teeming from the
^Northern Proas. Hut. enough. Wo :»j>j»relion«ltint you, ami the majority of the readers
of the Courier, will a'_rrec with us after you«n<l they shall hnvo become acqu liuteil with
its general features.

Air. LAM \R has changed thecl.iffsiOi-ntion
nnd nomenclat'ire of tlio Parts of Speech..Beginning with the Noun, he has discarded a

portion of its properties or modifications, and
changed the names of some of the others, lie
lmkci no distinction between the different
%;las*es i

" Nouns, not even the proper nnd the
4<)'nm w> iv'itn.applying to the Noun but
Viro (}mtli'rx. - Me has changed tho three
"Oases of the Kmm into tliree 41 Jit'.fnr'nns,"calling tho .Nominative case " (he Sn'tjeetthe Possessive Claso " thr. (Senih'ofiRrtiilion,'' and *'» .' Objective Case " tUr
t /.jj * f llclutton." lie liu transformed the
Adjeeti.'e into a " DetcriplitK, the Article,
Adjective, Pronouns, &c., into " J' tint'tiers,"

»U_ T... f . .It
'

»»
«i.iu iiiv3 iiiiurji-uiion mho an j'jxcik. 'i *n««.

lie takes the position that there is no d> tineit'iiniiii the n::tiire, \ian »n|.' mndifiention o» he
Personal and Relative Pronoun; and hence,
lie call* cach simply a pronoun.Now wo wish to remark in this connection,
that this is an egregious blunder.a most
manifciifc and unpardonablo error.an error
which, it seems to us, no one would bo guilty.of committing, had he been thorough only in
his horn book of grammar, much one
who professes to have an accurate knowledge
of tho grammar, analysis, construction and phiJosophyofthe English language.

Mr. Lamar appears to be almost wonderstrucknt the ignorance of Messrs. Murray
A Co. in terming any of the pronouns personal,
when in fact, tnoy soniotimcs stand for
tfows, trees, taking tho position, it will be
Aibservod, that the personal pronouns have
linen so owIloU, because it lias been imagined<th;\t their only ofiico is to represent person*.!}sT >w, ia thi« t!io reason why tlieso pronounsJuvo ho3»i denominated personal pronouns ?
'Most certainly not. CJraniniaticnlly COtisider/»d,tho speaker bears thrco relations to the
W'THf.1 or nouns of which he spoaks. When

speaks of himself his namo is said to
to be of the first person ; when he 4po»k» to
or addresses another, the name of the person
,so spoken to or addressed, is of tho second person; and when ho speaks of another his name
is of tho third person. Now that class of
*jvords in our languago whioh r»re denominated
personal pronouns have a form to show which
person is meant, whether the speaker is speakingof hinivslf to another, or of another : and.
hence, fro.n these circumstances, mul from
thin circHm'taur.e on/i/t have tlieac words been
denominated personal pronouns, and as Mr.
Lam ah orroncously supposes, beonuse Messrs.
Muhkay & Co. supposed they always stand
for persona. This is tho out// ronton why
thoy arc called pcisonol pronouns ; but whore
nro tlirco other material distinctions or differencesbetween tho personal and rol.it.ive pronoun? Tho porsonnl pronoun ln»s a form in
paoh person to sharo it-n number, while tho
relative pronoun has not any auoh forin. In
ll,n tPi] ri;>i"irtn fl»A *\npa<\nnl riivniAni*

1j{)| a form to show its t/rmln-i while the rela.
J^ivo py&\ioun hns uono. The personal pri*m«hiiimtiy W the subjcct of ft complete proponition,while the relativo pronoun is never used
1

im the "ubjoct, of n ncntenoo, hut is nl\vnv« usee'
us tho subject of u ititbortliiiafc. proposition,
which alouc will not tnuke complete ?

l'.ut the most object iounble lent lire of Mr.
Lamar's system of Oriitumur, is tlic niaitnor
iii which he hits nmtilutcd and motainovpliofcil
tltu Verb, Ho lias, iu the lifSt pl-ec, tinn '/it-
Infed all its Mouth-,. 1T u has, ill the next
place, whemv-r the Verb appears in tlio In-
rHottivr Mootf, Passive Voice, in any of the
six tenses of this Mood, or in the Active Voice
in any of its thrrr. relative tenses, bisrcfca' it at
the natural junction, where the genius of the
language has joined the auxiliary Verb to the
priucipal; and then to got rid of its mangled
parts, lie has transformed the auxiliary into
tho principal, and the principal into a purti-rip/c, altering at tho same time the tense of
his newly made uu.ritton/ pri'nrt'pal Verb;
or more corrcotly amalgamating and idontifyjing its tense, with whichever Absolute tense it

j related before its besection and transformation.j. Hence, it will be perceived that Mr. Lamar's
tirummnr lias no .Mood nnd but throe Tenses.
Wo will notice this mure minutely in our next.

Wkston Hays.
W.l.fTPWW M-lHVtlW> .'JKTtf, «"%<ii'irmn inwwi llW^WWI.

tol'otooail*
Front the Southern Oicir<Unn.

Letter from lion- W- W. DoyceSap.inkFaum, August 3d, 1800.
ftentlcmen..Mv high respect for you inducesrue to hnsten a reply to your note,

i If I/uieoln be elected, I think the Southern
States should withdraw from the I'nion ; all,
it not all, then as many sis will, and if nooth!or, South Carolina alone, in the promptest
manner, nnd hv the most direct moans.

To comprehend the full significance of Lincoln'selection, we must roinomber the principles,the character and the sentiment of the
Republican party.
The vita) principle of this party is negro

equality, the only logical finale of which is
emancipation. To see this, it is only necessaryto look at their platform, which, thoughintended for obvious reasons of policy to appear
conservative, yet raises the veil in pirt. This
pint form says " we hold that all men are createdequal, that they are endowed by their Cro-
itt.tr with certain inalienable rights; that
among these, are life, liberty," <Jcc. and this
011 the motion of Mr. (iiddings. This is intendedtn inciiido negroes. It follows, tliei">foro,nocording to I'^publican faith, that no
one no) he rightfully held in slavery.

Shivery, then, is a great wrong.
The Republican p^rty are bound, therefore,so far as their constitutional power goes, to

iv.nove that wrong. At present their praetijeal point of attack is the Territories ; when
this qu estion shall no longer exist, then the
District of ('olirnbia will receive their attention,and so on with the other outposts of
shivery. Supposing these outposts disposed
of, t'icn the inoYGtnc.t neecssarily must bedircited against shivery in the States. The partywill be hound to exercise its constitutional
powers to destroy slavery in the States. It
would be considered entirely constitutional bythe Republicans, to agitate the question so as
10 iiiiiiicucc tnc South by moral means to nbol\ish slavery. Ami as soon as the admission of
now free States, and the change of status of
Romeof the border states furnished the neers|sary majority to change the Constitution, the
Republican party would be{ sure to demand
such cluing-1, and ubolis'i slavery in the
States. The Republican party has but one

stopping place.emancipation. Mr. Smntor
Wilson of Massachusetts, one of the ablest
men in the llcpubliean party comprehended
the mission of his party, when lie said in llositon, " 1 tell yon here "to-night, that the agitationof human slavery will continue while the
foot of a sl-'ve presses the soil of the Ainerij
c m llepuhlic."

liy tlie character of this party, I mean its
sectionalism. It is a party confined entirely
to the Northern States.both its carululates
j. ' Northern men. The idea of the majority
sect, n bandi 11c: together for the purpose of
seizing oon the (ioverninent, is at war with
the spirit of the Constitution. Tho great
idea of the Ounstitntion is tho equality of the
.States. The seizure of the (Jovernnio.'it by
one sei:ti<>.t in practical revolution in the
Government. The Northern States then beeoiuothe master Stat«s, and the Southern
States sink into an inferior condition This
is not the Union Jnti which our fathers entered.It was ushered in by thd administrationof Wsi.vshinn'liin :i SiMithiirn alrivrtliiilrlni'
Mio had humbled Knglanri.

new order of things which the Tlcpuijlioaopr.i ^ p
' noses to introduce would be inaujjnrntcdby ti»'» ^ministration of Lincoln,

a Northern Abolitiom *vho would humble jthe South. Botwoon tJiv.^ two administrationswhat n profound pul". firat representedthe perfect cfjivili'jr of tho >f**, the
second would represent the domination ot x,^

'

.North and the subjugation of the South. A
half dozen unsuccessful campaigns could net
put tho South in a more nhjoet condition.

Uy tiio scntiiimnt of t!>is party, I mean its
antagonism to tin Souili. it requires no
(.'Inbornto proof to show t'l it tlio fooling of
this party i.i that of hostility to the South,.
The tone of the Republican pros*, tho temper
of public xpeeohos, such m are delivered byHumnof nnd Lovojoy, and other loading men I
in the party. tho sympathy for John Hrown,
tho very agitation of tho shivery question, and
numerous other facts w'lioh inicht he riterl
show that the groat piKsion on which tho llopnblicanpirty rents is hatred to tho South.

Suoh being tho Republican party, for tho
Sontli to consent to ifcj domination, i» to consentto death. Not that I apprehend any
startling uienimrCH of aggrei?«ion by thi« party
immediately. No, ita polioy i« too obviously
a wi«o moderation, nnd it* leaders nro inon of jtoo much fngaoity, to be driven ahead of tlieir
programme. Hut tho irtoro fact of suoh a parity taking possc&aion of tho Fedora) Governiniont, with tho ncnniosceneo of tho South,
will bo tho niont fatal blow tho South has over

! rocoired. Tho whole poworand patronngo of
the (Joveraincut will bo placcd upon the eido

% *

of negro equality; tlic Northern majority adverseto us will be stimulated to new life, theywill feci tho exultation of being the muster
States. Tho Southern States on the other
hand will he wounded in their prestige, their
equality gone, hopeless of tho future, theywill h'.' prepared for defeat because they will
have despaired of victory.

Great «s nrc tho moral effects. importantpractical roan Its would also snaeililv
Tlio patronise of the administration would lio
used to build up a Republican party in the
border slave-States; and the Federal judiciarywould be. remodeled, so Ciat the dogmas of
fanaticism would become the decrees of the
Supreme Court. Nor could wo obtain peaceby uii abject submission, if so inclined, the
agitatiou would go on with increased volume
when it was found not. to bo hazardous, and
we would ultimately be forced to yield all, or to
resist under circumstances infinitely more discouragingthan exist at present. To nerjui-
»ui«, »uoi wi iiiu rrucrai noveminentgoing into llio hands of our wouldbolumbers, with tlio intention of resisting at
some future tiino, would bo to emulate the infatuationof the Numidian King, who deliveredhis treasures, his arms, bis elephantsand bis deserters to the Romans and then renewedthe war, having needlessly deprivedhimself of the means of defence.

If the South acquiesces in a Republicanadministration, I think the. question of ncIgro equality is settled against us, and ciuanicipation only a question of time. 1 have
regarded this question in the same light for
years, and 1 have considered the success of
the Republican party in the Presidential electionas involving tbe necessity of revolution.
So regarding it, I have thought tho pront
paramount object of our policy was to lot tliis
Republican success occur, if it must occur,
vuiuiu nil- mosi auspicious circumstances luv
a disruption, niul those auspicious circumistances I thought would consist principal!)'in the largest attainable sympathy North, and
the greatest unity South. These condition*
I thought were most likely to be readied by
a wise and prudent moderation on the partof the South. And L accordingly advised
and acted in that direction, and 1 am satisitied I never gave wiser counsels. I said tn
my constituents last summer, that we must
act with the most eousumim.tp j.rudcnee then,
in order to profit by the most desperate bold!ness if it became necessary.prudence tn
give no pretext for the election of a Republican,boldness to relieve ourselves from such
election if if must take plane. My policy w;ui
a consistent policy, prudence, when prudoneemight bo advantageous. boldness when
nothing else was left.. The tinio is now approachingwhen in my opinion the only altornnfivewill bo boldness. It' the ilcpublijcan party triumph in the Presidential elcetson,our State litis no choice but to imme(liatelywithdraw from the I nion. Nor is
this so hazardous an understanding as mightbe conceived at first si»ht.

Suppose we had have done this. The onlytwo courscs remain to our enemies, First.,
they must let us alone; secondly, they must
attenmt to coereo hm- KiH>pp ultiti-nntivo
will accomplish our purposo.

Suppose they let us alone.very pood..We will have free trade with Europe and get
" long very well in our happy mediocrity, fur
better than an a degraded satellite of a gorgeoussystem, whose glories would be for othfo.is,whose shame for us alone. We would
not have to pay any taxes, direct or indirect,
to Northern abolitionists.that would be some
consoli.tioc.

Suppose they undertake to coerce us ; then
the Southern St ites are compelled to make
common cause with us, and we wake up some

morning and find the flag of a Southern Confederacyfloating over us. That would be a

great deal better than piyiug tribute to the
Juhn Mrnwn Kvmnuthisers.
The South still has splendid cards in her

hands if she will only play them. The constitutionof Northern society is artificial in
the extreme. Immense wealth has been accumulatedthere. A few are richer than the
K iiicru ni flu* It'ncf t l **.

w. V..V n.iuk , uiu Iinmii uuu itiuur lor
their daily broad; niucli of this wealth is
breath.tlic breath of credit. A civil convulsionwill bring their paper system of credittumbling about their cars. The first gunfired in civil war will cost them 8.)iJD,U00,UUO,anil strikes will not bo confined to the
shoemakers, but will become epidemic. If
Lincoln is elected, let us put them at defiance,and if tliey incline to try the last argumentof kings against us.very well When, in
sixty days, they have lost 8">0U,000IUU0, ami
hear tlio curses of their unemployed mob,
demanding bread or blood, perhaps the doctrineof negro equality will not be quite so
r>, e '

u..u ...iu uvwi ii [inwcnnireactionmay take p!a< e, the harbinger of long
oi pencc and trutcrnity. Hut if no renotioni.ikcs place, and our Northern tyranta

persist in putting us to our mettle.verywell. If nothing win do them bv.t the sword
bo it so.

Lot ilo show that wc can grasp the sword
as well ns tliey can, thut we arc not degon-
crate descendants of those glorious heroes
from whom wo draw our lineage. If the
worst comes to the wor»t, we cm but full,sword in hnii'l, lighting for nil that makes
lifedeairublo, justice, equality, and onr country.lint ' wo no four us to tlio result, if
it comctf to n question of arms. Wo can

give blows as well,as receive thorn, and wo
are as apt to have our winter quarters in the
city of New York, as they their* in New Orleans.

But wo do not desire w.ir. Wo wish peacear.d fraternity in tho Union if possible; but
ono thing thero is which we aro determined
to have, in the Union or out of it.equality.
Woo to those who wonUl rob lis of tliis, for
they will bring yront oalaiuitieH on their country,tl juihoIvch, tuiJ humanity.

W 11-1,1 a m W. ijoyoe.
Messrs. I). L. Trovknck,

W. S. Lyi«e$.

«
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The McKenna Will-case.
This vc importanbvcasc was tried before

an ex tin court, called a 1 Lancaster hist week
for the purpose, and decided after a severe
contest of live days.
The lawyers on the sblo of the W*i 11 were

J. H. Kershaw, of Camden ; (\ii.T. N. Hawkin'',of I nion ; .Joint ilauskot, of ( Vlninbia;\\'. M. Connors it ltd .John \V. Wiley, of Lan-
castor. Those cm ployed against the Will
were John Williams, W. A. Moorcnnd R. VI.
Alison, ISsqs., of Lancaster: .J. llolfnn Kmiili
ami (l. W. Williams, Km p., of Ynrkvillo.
The examination of witnesses aittl tlio calingof evidence, pro and con, consumed upwardsof three days.
(hi Thursday evening Mr. Kershaw openedthe pending, and spoke four hours in defenceof the W ill. On Friday morning Mr.

Williams, of Lancaster, spoke three bonis
against the Will. lit; wa.s followed by Mr.
Williams, of Vorkville, in a speech, two hours
anil a half long, on the same side. (Nil. Dawkinsclosed the argument on Friday afternoon
in a speech, of two and a <|iuiit*.T hours, in fa|vor of tlio Will. His Honor .Judge (Hover
delivered his charge to the Jury in about an
hour and three (|ualters.
The .Jury returned to the Jury l»oom at seveno'clock Friday evening; and returned at

twelve Friday night, with a verdict against the
Will for the following reasons:

1. It was not duly executed.
2. Undue inIInonces was exercised over the

Testator.
8. The Testator had an insane aversion to

lils daughter.in other wonts, was partiallyinsane.
The defendant* of the Will have taken an

appeal. Tlie objections urged against, the vir,diet are not yet known.
As tliis ease will probably he thrown and

tossed between the Appeal anu Circuit Court
for yeart before its final settlement, it may not
be amis to give somo of the more importantfacts which h ivo been brought before the
public, by llie evidence iri the ease.
M .. \l I.' iv. . .
iui. .'iui\i;iui;i ursi turns up in Westchester,New York, as n traveling peddler mid

schoolteacher. 11 o there married one Miss
('loc Fuller, about the year lXUi} ; bui imino(diately left her, came South and si ttled at
Lancaster. Four or live years afterwards

'lie married n <rn in.a Miss Anna Oousart of
liai»oa«ter, n young Ir.dy oi* large fortune..
Tho rumor of his previous marriage reachinglirr ears they separated. Meanwhile, his
wife in Now York, four or five months after
his marriage with her, was delivered of a
.1 i,-ti

nnu wuen inis uaujjnter was hlteen
or sixteen yours old Mr. MeKennn went
Xorth, procured a divorce from It is wife there
p,ut hbld of his daughter, took her to Wilminpton,1 >cl«-\v.» 1*0 whoro she was educated, and
afterwar Is brought lit r to his SoiUhti n homo.
The divorce from his lirst, procured his reconciliation,about the year lN'JO. to his second
wife. J>ut she died childless in 1818 or 1S-H);and married the third time Miss Ellen Quijrly,his present widow. II is daughter married
Mr. Mittag; and is, we believe, his only child,
The estate, is worth some, two or three hundredthousand dollars. Jt was willed princi-pally to the Catholic church. Hy the presentdecision.were their no appeal.it would

accrue to his window and Mrs. Mittag.
[ Yorkvilla Enquirer.

Dkc.vy or Amkricax Oiipiiuitw.T)r
John A. Warder, t'lis eminent ' )hio#pomologist,writing in a late nuiubcr to tlie ('in-
cinnofits, upon the decadence of orchards ir.
this country, gives the prominent causes of
failures in the following:

" Si'.MMAUV..In this essay, I have passedin rapid n-view with sonic occasional iinplilientions,the chief causes of the promnturedecay of apple orchards, which may he attributedto a want of proper selection and
preparation of the soil; to want of manures

judiciously applied, under tlio guidance of
analysis tliat indicate the special manure of
plant-foot required ; to excessive fruitage and
early maturity of the tree; to old age; to the
effect of grafting and use of had stocks; to]
our breeding trees for fruit, rather than for
hardiness, vigor and wood growth; to sickly
sorts being propagated; to cold and sudden'

| alternations; to excessive humidity; to dis-j
cases in uie tree ami fruit; to tlio ravages of
insects of various kinds upon tlio trees and
fruit, and, lastly, to bad and injurious pruning.

" Willi nil these evils, to which our orjchards are so generally subjected, it is not
surprising that wo should often find them in
a state of premature deeav, nor that we should
hear complaints of tlieir being no longor
profitable; but who would expect a crop of
co-ii or of wheat to be remunerative under
similarly unfavorable (ircumstances, or when
i ubiected to such bitter ncirloot ? No sensi.
bio farmer, surely."
Of theso thirteen onuses of decay, at least

nine nrc simply due to tl<c shiftless nianagc|nscnt of orelwrdisls. They seem to forget
i that a pood tree cannot be made out of bad
I mntoiials, on unsuitable noil, without uidnure, J
and in spite of d^tructivo pruning. They
ignore the first dictates of common sense in
their systems of uiau'igoinont, and of oourso
suffer tho eonsoquonofl.
A clianck for tilk filing..Jane Swisshclmadvertises, editorially, in her last issue,

as follows:
"Wanted in St. Cloul, a largo supply of

raw material, for the manufacture of brides.
None in tho market, and n pressing demand.
mm > : .i... « -c i» «
i nuiiu ii" v niji mirpiu;* tw uinjH'ijiJ ui WQllKl UO
wall to put up si»hII p.icka-res, carefully, in

I straw bonnots, barege veils, crinoline una silk
flounces, nml ^nayrn thoin to the onro of anyof our eommiifciiin merchants, or any of our
btwincM men wTTflfclidly receive consign snouts.
Kviiir^l'o-stnnstor, requires ono super-extra
p^qwypt s»>r his own utfo. Molvqlvey, County
Attorney, i» i'1 like condition. Our plnco is
poiToedt infested with widowors and old nnd
yonny; bachelors, kept ho from tho necessities
e . \w:.l 1 : i. t » I

I in tiiuluuwauviu unsiucii in/jjU3; >10110
OU hand, and none likely to bo."

'
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The Banks in South CarolinaWopublish, this morning, the comparative
view of the average weekly condition of the
hanks in this State, from their returns to the
Comptroller (luncral, for the month of July.From this statement, we compile the following
synopsis, which embraces nil the importantparticulars to the general reader:

I,),\imi.itikk..Capital, $11,002,062.84 ;
.circulation, 7,5»">4,75(5.(52 ; profits on hand,
2,184,848.70 ; due banks, 2,840,2^.-62 ; «le!posits, l,10K,{}2G.18 ; dne State. 2.07U.127.-
U8 ; other items, 85,305? 88. Total, 0*5 4,7 1 0,013.66.

KfcporncK.p..Specie, 81,943,00; bnnk
notes', 518,832.60 ; due from batiks, 081,500.28;discounts, 12,8 16,107.10 ; domestic exchange,10,484,485.21. foreign exchange,551,581.77 ; hoods and stocks, 2,050,186.70;
suspended debt, 1.380,C01,23; brandies, 1 ,02(151)1-10 ; State, 107,571.17; othci iicuis,0557,410.00. Total, 834,710.013.06.

15y comparing this with the statement for
the month of .Juno, we notice the followingchanges: A decrease in circulation of 8578,i505 ; In specie of 813,844.511: in domestic

j exchange; of 8508,570.72 ; and in foreign ex

change to the exttnit of 8300.516.10 ; dincountshave increased 8310,0-4.59, and deposits8147,425.o0.
As thrre is at present an unusual pressurein the money market, it nrty not be uniiiterjcsting to extend our comparison. Hv com-

paring the above statement with the otic for
tIks corresponding month hist year, we notice
a decrease in speosc t«»the extent of $980,287;in circulation of 854,182; in discounts of
£108,(.>70; in deposits of 8".'. 1,721 ; in foreignexchange of 811 I,5H'8 ; and an increase in domesticexchange of 82,00 t,12S.
The Cotnptroler's repurt for the month of

February last showed the average circulation
of the banks fi>r that month to be 812,008,0S7,
and the specie §2,000,200 ; ;<ince which time
there has been a steady decrease. In the
month of March the circulation was reduced

I SI,805,750, and this "specie 8108,22"). In
April, a further reduction of 81,204,110 in
circulation, and 8170,205 in specie, was ex-

perienced. In May, the circulation was decreasedS 1 ,005,877, and the specie §1(5.'},080.
In .Juno, trie circulation sulVered a further
reduction of 5700,842, ami t!»o specie $1 1 (»,Oof).Lust mouth adds its mite to thejjptaldecrease, which, since February last, amounts
to £0,048,081 in circulation, and §017,012in specie.. C'/itirlmton Mcrcury.

Hydrophobia.Terrible Sufferings.
Under date of tho 20th of July, Dr. K.

11. (jallies writc.s as follows to the Mobile
(A'a.) Tribune, from Toulininvillo, Alabama :

Sometime in the month of February of
this year, as Mrs. Tucker Was walking alongthe road, a large dog, which was quietly ly|ing down, sprang up nnd seized her. She
eniirht hold of him, and, in the desperation
,.r r...... i..i i k: .:i »i.« *
w» n ,11, in IU mill lllllll tliu U\Ylli:r I'JIUIU mm
t.iok him off. Mrs. Tucker visited mc the
following day to have her hand dressed- It
was very much cut, and also inflamed. As
the testimony heretofore was so strong that we
could not have hydrophobia in this climate,
and as it was the season of the year that we
would scarcely expect it nny Way, and a» the
dog was not far from his master's residence,
it seemed unadvisablo to use the severe
means that are recommended in such cases, u
less the proof was positive that the dog was
mad.

After the dog returned homo, he acted so

strangely that the master concluded he was
i.:... MM,:.. 1

lint iuwi VIV'IV cina mill. JL IllOy IHMVI'V*

or, was but a surmise; how sadly true, thr:
sequel will show. Mrs. Tucker, nftcr mueli
suffering, as from any other inflamed wound,
filially got well, and remained so until Mondaylast. July 16th, when she felt a little unwell;on Tuesday, had some pain in the righthand and arm, (the ono that was bit,) which
traveled up, as she said, into her right side.
i>liC .ilijo felt ;i little feTcrish, °«d lmd Home,
headache. On Wednesday, these disagreeablefeelings continuing, she found suddenly
that she could not swallow water. It nro-
(luted ii spasmodic fueling; in a word, the effortto drink took away her breath. I s av her
on Wednesday evening. She was lying down
on a bed, dressed and looking quite natural.
skin felt pleasant, head Utile too hot, pulse
soft and weak, but not excited; askeu her
how she felt, and she Raid she had a burlingthirst fur water, hut could not take it.

I had some brought to her then. She beganto look excited. T gave it to her, nnd the
very si^ht of it caused a spasm of all the rcspirating muscles. Von liavo had a dash of
cold water thrown suddenly in the face and
breast; you gasp; it takes away your breath.
In such a monnor d:J the veiy sight of tho
wafer affect her, causing such n feeling of suffocationthat the patient cried ' wsy with it,
you will kill me." Imagine in this dry and
heated weather, when tliero is 110 moisture
even iu the atmosphere, tint, consumed by a

terrible thirst, 1 lie very sight of water nlonld
produce such «n encct. Can anything he,
more horrible? On "Weduosdnv niirht. urced
by this desperate thirst, she rushed to tho
bucket of water, fiftying "i will have water,"
but oi) ro'iohing it, tho very sight brought on
a spr.sni, and she would have fallen, hor daughtertold mo, if they hnd not onugh t hor.
On Thursday, the spasms beg.in *uore frequent.tho secretion of frothy, tenacious

mucus in the throat, which added to the distress,causing a constant hawking and spitting.
Tho countenance Kcomcd move wild and hngo\...... oi . .i
piuu, o 11 v> n .1.7 DViioililV) nun r;» \,i , illlU

nizqu her acquaintances. Sho never showed
any ucsiro to hurt any one. She steadily
grow \venker, and about 11 o'oloek Thursdaynight closed tiic sad seeno.

Tkmpohat. ]Im:h81N(i.s..AVihh for thoin
cautiously.a^k for tlicin submissively.want
them contentedly.obtain them honestly.aeo^ptthorn humbly.manage thein prudently.employ tlyiui lawfully.impart them liber-
niiy- -oarcoiirciiain moacrauiiy.liicronse thorn
virtuously.uso th '.i subaerviently-r-foregothem cnsily.rt»sigii thorn* willingly.

'.- « «»' ,J !
The Simple Truth- *

.

"What power there is in the simple truth !
What n solid respectability invests the chnrapterof a man whose words are known to ho' '

(lie literal transcript of his mind! llow small
and despicable in his calm presence appear the
artifices of the Jesuit, the tricks of the humIhu<r, tlie non-committalism of tho..politieian !
The simple truth.without exaggeration, without"Oneculment.how beautiful it is, uyd how
strong !

There is a prevalent fceliug in the work!
that (lie simple truth is not to be spoken..'
" Children and fools sppnk truth," pays a currentproverb. We attribute this feeling to*
the corruption of the ruling classes through^'
out Christendom for the last century. Theyhave held a false position in the world, and
have tried to maintain themselves in their pla!ces by diplomacy and lies. Napoleon Hoiia*-"
parte was an unscrupulous liar. His bulled
tins were almost, always a tissue of theatrical
semi-falsehoods j and hi» minister Talleyrand
was, and i», another name for polished subterfuge.Jn our own country what is politicshilt wire nilllilur' mxl wlinf iu milling

i - ; »

but the art of plausible misrepresentation ?.
Thus the simple truth has fallen intodis'repute.Thus tho successful liar has eomo to7

be applauded for his ingenuity, instead of bein^execrated for his baseness and despised for
| his littleness. Thus the dignity ondpower of
perfect sincerity have been obscured' and for;gotten.
We have been reading tlio Washington Pa-'

pel's lately, and any one who wishes to understandthe character of (Scorgc Washington
must read those p: pers. llis character M*
therein depicted unconsciously by himself,
and no pulling biographer comes in with his
windy paragraphs to disturb the reader's reflections.Tlie impression they leave on tho
reader's mind i« that the secret of Washington'spower lay in his simple, absolute, and
impregnable integrity. 11 is mental operations'
won* slow. lie was mo talker, no " tliinker,"
no writer. He was not a man of books, nor'
of ideas, lie never said a great' word, nor'
even what is called a " <sood thing."' He was
a plain, methodical, prudent, painstaking man,without brilliancy of any kind. But he was
known to bo perfectly reliable, incapable of artifice,incorruptibly honest, and unfalteringlyfaithful to every trust. His words were the
words of simple truth. His acts were the
acts of an honest man. He feared death not
at all, but he feared dishonor with an infinite
fear. lie had not the millionth part of Na-*

I V. i l--i l--. l -
^ l>imm ; uui ny virtue ot ins singlcmiudednessand instinctive love of frut-lty h«

was a million times superior to Napoleon..Hislife was a triumph. Napoleon's was a
failure, ll is career was like the career of tho
sun, beautiful in the morning, powerful at'
noon, glorious and serene in the evening, sinkingmajestically to repose, followed by the
admiration of a continent". Napoleon's career,was volcanic, and destructive, and at tho
end there was mer&y the fume and glare of a
volcano which is spent.

These are all trite sayings. But the best
truths arc trite, and therefore arc the less likelyto be uttered. But our young men need*
to be reminded that honesty is power, and thaUjsincerity is i*afe ancf wise. Humbug is not?'
necessary Appearances, We know, aro

against these assertions, but appearances- tiro"
deceptive. That man alone has a suVe ground*
of prosperity who is in a way t'o render tho
public a service which is genuine, and whoso'
words never create expectations which his actionsdo not satisfy. If any one replies, th«v
most 1 usincss men practice sonic deception',
our answer is, that most business men fail !
Wc belicv.1 tliey fail because the)' practice deIcaption, and that n general return to truth
and honesty would givo to business that stabiK
ity and safety the want of which now caUSoH
such agonies of anxiety.
We believe in tlie might of the simple*"

until, ii l.s 11K3 sirongesi tning iiiiclcr the'
linn, u ouiliiftis ii. Jt, is prccfouft, it is bo?v!til'ul, it is high, it is great. Nothing ciiu
atone for the want of it. Nothing is powerfulenough to overthrew it. it makes tlier
lowest man heroic. The absence of it rendersthe most richly endowed man despicable.I fappilv for mankind, all men can be honest
in word and deed.

Tiik last best thing about the muscle-men
is a challenge bv a (leorgia negro, publishedin Porter's Spirit of the Times, to fight tho
IJenieia Boy for any sum ranging from one to
icii mousana dollars. tlic tight to conic off
within twelve .months from date. "Shudrlck"
weighs 1021 pounds, is 27 years old, and is
the property of Joel lielvicw, of Albany,Georgia. Mr. Uelview apparently regardallecnan, and of course all the listcuffers, as
on n par with a Georgia nigger. This is prettylow; but, owing to his participation as an
accessory in the beastly sport, we nre constrainedto place him in the same category.This prize fighting is tho most ignoble, shamelessand abandoned species of gambling. It isI *i.~ i. i * «
nut iwii uvuv iui me iuyv noiior 01 Doing rcgnrdi<j tho best man. J t is done for the moneywhich is bet. It is worse than horseracingby as innch ns man is nobler than the ljor.se.
Mjanwhile, Hccnnn is said to bo conductinghimself with exemplary order and quiet for u
fistio champion. Il«: drinks no whiskey an<\insults no one merely for the sake of n fight,He will not challenge Morisseyj bntif MorisIsoy challenge# him, he will not back out. In
that cnso. tho fight may eomo oft' in Florldn.
Sonieenthusioatic Cubans, however, huvc suggestedthat the ennibiit come off in theamphiItheatre for bull-fighting at TInvnnn. A veryBuitnhlo placo; and wo hope they will goI t'hntV*

A cnr.Kiu i i, heart pafbt* the world ns it I
finds it, like n sunny landscape; the morbid'
mind depicts it liko a sterile wilderness, pallidwith thick vapors, nnd dark ns tho " shadow
of Dentil." Jt in the' mirror, irk short, ou
which it is caught, which lends to tho face of
naturo tho aspect of its own hnbnlc on

tranquility.
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